
A Message was brouglit frain the House of Commons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:

TuE5DAY, 1lth March, 19,30.
Resolved,--That a Message be sent to the Senate ta acquaint Their Honours

that this Huse lias substituted the naine of Miss Maupliail for that of Mr'Keliner, to act on the part of the Huse of Cominans, as a Member of the Joint
Committee,,af bath bouses on the Restaurant.

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the
Senate.

Attest.
ARTHUR BEAUCHESNE,

Clerk of the Commons.

Ordered,--That the saine do lie on the Table.

A Message was brouglit froin the House of Cominons, by their Clerk, in the
following words:-

TUESDAY, 11tlî March, 1930.
Resolved,-That a Message bc sent to the Senate to acquaint Thcir bonours

that this bouse lias substituted the naine of Mr. Telford for that of Mr. Bradette,
to act an the part of the bouse of Commons, as a member of the Joint Committee
of both buses on Printing.

Ordered,-That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the
Senate.

Attest.

ARTHUR BEAUCHESNE,
Clerk of the Gommons.

Ordered,-That the saine do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought froin the bouse of Coromons, by their Clcrk, in the
following wards:-

THUSDAY, 2Oth March, 1930.
Resolved,--That a Message be sent ta the Senate to acquaint Their Honours

that this bouse has appainted Messieurs Adshead, Arthurs, Black (Yukon),
Clark, Fiset (Sir Eugene), Gershaw, Hepburn, Ilsley, McGibbon, McIntosh,
MacLaren, MePherson, McLean (Melfort), Manian, Power, Ross (Kingston),
Sanderson, Speakinan and Thorson, a cominittee ta consider and, during the
present session, ta repart upon matters referred'ta thein relating ta pensions and
returned soldiers' problems, and requesting the Senate ta appoint a caminttee
tai aet j ointly with that already chosen by this bouse.

Ordered,--That the Clerk of the House da carry the said Message ta the
Senate.

Attest.
ARTHUR BEAUCHIESNE,

Cierk of the Gommnons.
Oxdered?4 Thiat, the',said Message be placed on the Orders af the Day for con-

sideration to-inorrow.
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